
v Depression
of Spirits

. so common in summer-time.
\, accompanied by loss of energy,

lack of thought-power, means
a deficient supply of nourishment.The vital force is lost.
It isn't aquestion of muscle and
sinew, but of resistance and

x endurance. At any age, but^ especially in youth, it involves
the risk of lung disease. Loss
of flesh and a cough are threateningsigns.
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of Cod-liver Oil, with the hypophosphites,meets these cases
perfectly. It tones up, fattens
and strengthens.

In Scott's Emulsion the taste
of the oil is fully disguised,
making it almost as palatable
as milk.

For *.»le at *oc. an-1 Ji.oo by all ilruittriata.
SCOTI" .t liowNK. Mf»;. Chuiolsta. Sew York

SAM JONES' LETTEH.

The Evangelist Writes of Hock
Hill And Her Industries.

Sam Jones lias written a letter
to the Atlanta Journal about
Rock Hill and his meeting there.
We publish it in full :

The citizens of Rock llill hav^ing built a commodious tabernacleseating 1000 people, we began
our meeting here last Sunday,
Brother Stuart preceding me one
/I a «r 1 » r\ »-v» n » »* «J *A
vi«j a iiTiiiniuru uver HI AUpilHlH
closig the mooting there last Sunday,brother Stuart beginning the
meeting here last Sunday. The
crowds have been very large and
the interest broadening and deepeningwith every service until
at this writing there is a widespreadreligious interest in this
community. Kock Hill is a splendidSouth Carolina town with a

population of 5,(H)0. It is located
25 nnles southwest of Charlotte,
N. C., on the Charlotte and Augustarailroad, part of the Southernsystem. They also have the
Ohio River and Charleston road
crossing the Southern here. They

^ have live cotton mills, I am told
running in full blast. Enterprisingmerchants and a good citizenship.The farming section immediatelyaround Kock Hill does
lint ciintn in I»n no
.. W V wwv>i«l IW */v ««C7 ^v;uu as MHIIU

other portions* of tlie .State, and
yet there is an air of tIn ift on all
we see about us. Hut few towns
of the size of this have as many
cotton nulls as Rock Hill.

< >ne of the greatest institutions
of this state is located here, a

Norma' and Industrial school for
girls of the state. It is the child
of Benjamin II. Tillman and 1
understand he said this i- the
only thin^ he over did for South
< arolina that hedidn't get cussed
about. They may well praise him
for this. I his school lias magnilicentbuildings well equipped, a

line corps of teachers and 100
girls in attendance. It is an honor
to the state and no doubt will be
a benediction to the voting ladies
Who attend it. Aiivthini* nvr.rv-

tiling, that helps a girl in head
heart and hand 1 am for it with
all my might. A hoy can k'root,
hog or die poor," but a girl needs

t every equipment that cult ure and
f industry can give her. Over 100

girls are admitted on scholarships,
given free tuition and $10 in
money for incidental expenses.
These girls are admitted from the
various counties on competitive^ examinations for scholarship.
They thus bring into the school
the most studious and ambitious

girls in the state. Other states
may well pattern after South Carolinain this.

In company with brother Stuartyesterday afternoon we visitIed the Kock Hill Buggy Company.I have never seen an institution
more to my liking than this. It
was inaugurated in 1880 and the
weekly pay roll of the firm was
$10.50. Running along in this
humble capacity they determined
to try their hand at making a

buggy and that year one was
(completed. Ten years have passed,and now with 45,000 square
feet of floor spare they have a rapacityfor 10,000 buggies a year.
All wheels are now turning to lill
an order from Memnhis 'loon
for 1,000 buggies. In looking over
this enterprise one is charmed
with the system and thoroughness
of the whole business. To every
man his work and to everything
its place. An old eight-day clock
sitting up on the mantelpiece
does not run more regularly from
the main spring than this businessmoves under the skillful
guidance of its manager, Mr. .Jno.
<i. Anderson. They manufacture
everything they use except the
wheels and dash boards. They

| build the best buggy that was
ever built for the price.
In going over the various depart

ments of the shop one is impress|ed with the skill and fidelity and
the thoroughness of each depart|rnent. Nothing is half done, but
everything thoroughly done. Such
an entersrise as this in a commit-
uii.v id me south is a break water
to Yankee Doodle. Yankee genius
and thrift and economy have
never done better and cheaper
work than this.
Cotton mills in the south are

'common. We may talk about
our little ice factories and saw
mills and turpentine distilleries,
cotton oil mills and compresses,
put when I stand in the midst of
such an institution as the Kock
Hill Buggy Co.,right in the midst
of free und unlimited coinage of
silver, of,4lH to 1,"I am convinced
it is not free silver we need, it is
more J.G.Andersons in the south.
When a genius like this man
shall put to work an institution
like this, employing the muscles
and timber and material which
Clod and n: e has lavished on
us I feel like throwing up my hat
and giving the world an old fashionedrebel yell. By and by we
will learn that we can do some-
,in nil* nun til* >> lion ! <i.

Anderson started this business
ten years ago his stock in trade
was $100, and his help,a one-eyed
negro, and then looking on the
plant now we wonder why men
should ever say this"ain't no poor
man's country."
This country is (Jod's gift to

the poor men. but poor things
have got possession of it and have
been running it too long. 1 am
tired of calling a thing in the
shape of an old ntir of breeches
waddling around, a man. I may
got myself into trouble for writingthis way, but .lob says''.Man
i> born into trouble, as the sparks
My upward." Whatever may bo
said of the institutions that furnishwork for women and children
I glory in anything that furnishes
constant work for the men and
boys of our country. I believe
the curse of the south, to say
nothing of other sections of thi>
country, is the long list of idle
men. and an idle man is like a

dead man, it don't take him long
to become offensive.

I see tieorginas are still writingagainst corporal punishment
in public schools, priests and pen
pie both on dilferent sides of tlu

subject. I advocate the rod like
| some men champion whiskey,| only for mechanical purposes,and
they say a little whipping for me|chanical purposes will loosen upthe hide of the kid and have a

powerful influence in the school,
In the language of (ieorge Washington,"(rive me liberty or give
me death."

Sam 1\ Jonks.

ACREAGE INCREASED.
.lime Itcport on rendition Ami

Acreage ofThe Cotton Crop.

j The consolidated returns of re

i ports to the statistical division
led'the department ol agriculture
for the month of .June show Slab
percentage of acreage as com

pared with last year to be as f»»1
lows: Virginia 100. North Can)
linn. 100, South Carolina 103,
Florida Alabama li>2. Mis
sissippi t>S. Louisiana 1(M>. Texa*
100, Arkansas !<».">, Tennessee
1 OA. Missouri 107. Indian Territory13-1, (>kIcilioma lot). Conor
al average 103.a, making a total
acreage ot 21,001,301, a> comparedwith 23,271,70-1 acres last
year.

The average condition of tin
crop was: Virginia ^7, North
Carolina Si. Soulh Carolina s7
(toorgia s-1, Florida 1)0. Alabanui
91, Mississippi 70, Louisiana 81
Texas 87, Arkansas 83. Tennessee
77, Missouri 90, Indian Territory
8-3, (>klahoma 72. t ieneral avei
age 83.4, against 07.2. the Juni
condition of last year.
The crop throughout the cot

ton belt is Irom one to threi
weeks late. The weather during
the past month has been cold and
damp and unfavorable to the
growth of the plant. The stand?
are irregular and poor in many
localities, and the damage by in

I sutis uas required much replant
ing. As a general tiling the single
crop has heon well worked ami
is tree from grass. A large riuin
her of counties in Texas report
the planting in good condition
and promising a fair yield. The
increased use of fertilizers i»
greater than ever in Alabama ami
the Atlantic States. Twenty-six| counties in Georgia report a de
crease of dl per cent, in the aren

planted in sea island cotton, t wen
tv four counties in Florida a de
crease of IT per cent., while South
< 'arolina report > show an increase
(»l a per rout, in Sou Island acre

ago.

Mr. Isaee Horner, proprietor ol
the Hurt »n House.Hurton.\V. Va.
and one of the most widely known
men in the state was cured ol
rheuuiat ism at tor three years ol
sulTering. He says: "I have not
sullicient command of language
to convey any idetiof what I suffer"!!.my physicians told me thai
nothing could he done for me and
my friends were fully convinced
that nothing hut death would re
lieve me of mv sutl'ering. Ir
dune, |sp|, Mr. Kvans, then sales
man for the Wheeling Drug Co.
recommended < 'hamberlain'< l'aii
Halm. At tliir time my foot and
limh were swollen to more than
double their normal size and ll
seemed to me my leg would hurst
hut soon after I began using tin
I'ain Halm the swelling began t<

j decrease, the pain to leave, and
now I consider that I am entirelycured. For sale by F. MackeyCo. and H. C. Hough «V Co.
Lancaster, S. C.

Wanted-An Idea »waSI'rofprt y«'iir Moim ; fhny nifty lirlnn wi-ftlthWrit.. JOHN WKHDKKDl'HN * CO Pnf. nt Att..rni-ys. Wn*hlniM<>n, l>. «' f"r ttir'.r j.rUt* <>SelMil new 1UI vt on* tbuUMuii iDveutlou* w»uU'i.

; There is no Word so
Full of Meaning

and about which such tender recollec'tions cluster

infancy and\Vguided our

V\
St t0^er*

iimiPJilffc'H|>|r^|il ji ]'l Mother is

"Mother's Friend
so assists Nature in the change takingplace that the Expectant Mother is
enabled to look forward without dread
to the hour when she experiences the
joy of Motherhood. It insures safetyto both Mother and Child, and she is
found stronger after than before con.linement.in short, it "makes Childbirtheasy," as so many have said.
Don't be persuaded. Use nothing but

11Mothers Friendff
"Mr wife frnffpriMl more in ten minute* with

cither of her other two children nian she did
nltoffether v> ith her hist,having reviously usedfour bottles of "Mother's Friend." It is a bless.
ing to anyone expecting to become a mother,
says a customer." Hkniumison l>.\i.K,<'arini, 111.
S^nt * v Mail, on rc nf prb fi P!'R JJOTTLH.Rook **T tant Mother*" mailt- tr- containingva<u d lc infouu.itio ami voluntary testimonial*.

THE BRADFIELD REGULATOR CO..ATLANTA,GA.
SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS.

Don't
,1

*

I)A Y $50, $75 OK $1<M> Koll A
bieyele and then pay $100,$7."» <»r $50 more for repairs to

Yourself 4>
and

Wheel. 4* 4»IOet a V1K 1 NO and avoid

; Second Costs.
, Seven liundred VIKIXOS sold

last year by one agent and re:pairs on same during the season
only $5.75.
VI KINO Itioycles are

Safe, Strong
and

; Handsome.
V 11\ I XO ltiders are

Satisfied.
}

\ 11\ I N (i A gene ies are

Profitable.
Complete line.VIKINOS, £7"
and slOu. I lero a

YIKING QUALITY WHCCL
at $.'>11. St»ntl for ratnlngiii*.
li'tml nufiits want*-.) for l.ain'a>tcrnm' vit*iiiit v.

rxiox 11 ni. co..
TOLEDO, 0.

t|3i Itc rs.

Anyone uon«!lntr n >kof« h ami description » »v
quu'kl. u!*» il.iiii, free. «ln tli« r /in invent n
probably patentable. Communications strictly
mnflriuntlal. Oldest nircncj forsecuring patents
in America. Wo have Washington office.

I'.-ifcnts taken (lir<iui:h Munu A Co receive
Special notion in flu)

SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN.
iTitui11tinv hiiimrui *'i, i «*ir<*ui iiion or
nnv «i'i«!iillflc J"iirn 11. wi'fk'y, term* f.'t.'ll u \ « nr ,

* II Ml -i* iiioiitlm. specimen r« »i »i«- - mill Han ii
II.IOK ON J'a I t.VTS Hunt free. All Iron*

MUNN A CO.,
llroiitlv\uv. Niov ^ oik.

'. Registration Books Open.
, I N AC< OKDANl K W ITII THKI Act of lMMj providing for tin- regis!rat ion of « l«»«*l or>, l he hooks of t ti«Supervisorsof Kegi->t rat ion will he
ope ii :it the Court lliuise on the tirst
Monday ill each iiionth lor the registrat ion of e lee tors entitled to resist raition and kept Open for three successivedays in each month until the gen|eral election of 1 S'.IS.
W.t«. A. I'oktkk, , Hoard of' B. M. h'lKK,
H. .1. I'i.vnv, ^ Kegistration.i Nov. IS. 181U3. tf.

7
Fire in Kock Hill.

The old Holler tte Anderson
building,upon the corner of Caldiwell and Main streets, which has
long been a menace to the safetyof that part of town, was burned
Tuesday morning, .June Kth, at 2
o'clock. It was a large two-storydouble store building built of
wood and made a hot lire. The
Methodist church, which is next
to it, twice caught on lire,but was
easily kept from burning. ForItunately no v. ind was blowing at
the time and the recent rains had
tiie recent rains had everything
damp,otherwise there would have
been a serious time,
The unfortunate part of the

matter is that those who lost by
this lire were little able to do so.
The lirst lloor was occupied by
Mr. M.Johiifon. familiarly known
as your "Your 1'nele Miles,'* who
was not insured, lie saved most
of his machines and tools,but was
damaged about $125. The Char,lotte Installment company, a furnitlire concern, iiisured for $">00.
They claim a loss of something
like twice that amount. I'pstairs
there was K K (trior .».. - . v- . . v » , c» |M»I mri

Mr. Cirier's loss was total,not only
all his brushes,oils, varnisher,etc.,
but the carriages, buggies, etc..
upon which he was at work. W.
G. Keiil A Son lost 10 buggies
which they had stored in the
building. Creasy Walker,colored,
lost all her effects and some

clothing upon which she was at
work in her occupation as a dyer,
etc. .1. 11. Toole, owner of the
building, valued it at $1,000; in-!
surauce of $1,000

PERFECT MANHOOD
now within the reach op

EVERY MAN.
tMuny man am mffnrinK untold mi- *ry, apendinntheir money for tnedicinew n«<: .1 uml hud, ^Bhut for the want of iiitelliicont treatment hi* h

heiviK Iui«l away in prematura graves. HELP ^is in Ilia roach of every sulTering an«l weak J
man. All s of NERVOUS DISEASES M
WEAKNESS, FAILING ENERCIES, \VARICOCELE, UNNATURAL LOSS- f

A ES AND DRAINS, whether they lie fromm tho utieci *of early errors, indiscretions
overwork, sickness, or from any chiimi,
we can quickly and permanently cureI hy mo*t unfailing methods known to modernh medical nkilLAImont all cm**m of CoviHtiinptionV Kheuinatinm, Catarrh, Kidney and Liver Cornmplaint*, can be traced to the>o dineanen, and hyf applying the proper remedies a euro can iilI^ wayn ho effected. V my men outlorinit fromM t li»*m» ili«en<AH nre likedrownim? men. itiihmii,.'|fl nflcr mere Mraws, mu-Ii lis Kroo Prescriptlone,^B Kroo Treatment*. etc., only to find theninelveM
iliiheil hy homo frnudulont P. O. I>. drnggiM or
medicine company. STOP oxrerimentitur.
Wegive a lettal Bond or Guarantee0 to cure or refund your money,K Troutmen t at homo an wtdl as hero: r.nmeB price, eamo guuriintee, To thoso who prefer
to conio hero wo will contract to refundrailroad faro nnd I del spenost If wsH f.ul to euro. 3:** SI'.rD.OOO.OG capitalW back of our absolute Guarantee to

I cure or refund your money, if yon nro
t i red of qum kery. i f you have any of t ho uhove
h< rnptonis that make lifo u miserable ex'st

WRITE US >nd wm will -nd FREE a
valuahlo aper f ullv explainiHit ? hose diseases,
a-; I our mot In la «>t tho moat i>oi foci. mlinbloi|. active t rent monta known to mod lea I sot*

< i . conl lential.No medicine* heat until ordered.> Addles*

State Medical Co.. Omaha. Neb.
iU( Nubrusku, lucorporututl.)

Han't 'I'lilmrro spit ami Siiiokr* Your I ifr
To ,t easily .1 rul forever, be innff

u< lie. full of life, nerve uikI vitfur, take NoTolino,t lie womler u,.rUer. that ninlo s wenii men
stroin;. A.l ilrutvistSa Sue or #1. Cure Kiinrnn;teed HooUlet anil sample free Address
'lii. 1. in. > in, i'i. m .r fs'evv York.

£'ET s HE BEr>Y
\ .-n vi.il are about to 1 uy n Sewing Mm

h e.vei! bv alluring advertise:.i r»t.»
boli I to think you can got tho boat mado.

s' hed inil

y.obi Popular
f .-re s.n'. See to it that ..\

i '.i :i reliable ni inu- r*Yj\\v
: hive nulla .1 a fvjJJL..;lmne.st m smiare jT^Vsys-)
V I V111 t Kef a

'

.sew.- M liiau II.at is iioictl
: i'.iI o\ r f r its ill it a.I v. You want the one that

ibeo ;csi to manage anil is

Light Running
There Is none in the wor: l t! .i,

^jw *T Call « Mill 111 t
". KM'/T'vJiW k-met ;..n. bir.ibii >1 m

' 1 <I" filtel 11
in appearance, or has us n.aiiiy

i Improvements us the

X K,\VHOM K
!t ! ic Automatic Tension, Double Peril. nl;':e
en both si les of nee He ( patratal i, no other ha s

it ; N'-w Stand ( tatrntedv. drivine wlinl hini'i 1
on ad iusi al>lo centers, thus rcduciuif tricuou to
the iniittmuttv.

WRBTE FOR CIRCULARS.

; THE NEW HOME SEWING MACHINE CO.
Otliot. Mi« Rmrrow Miss W I'KIOM R<yT»wr V Y

CAUCl'IO, II.I,. ST laOI IS, Mo llll is, finis,
bis lltsnii <>, i ll.. ATt 1ST A, in

Enterprise* Pub. Co.
Laocaitlcr. N. C.


